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Abstract

Component-basedsoftware development(CBSD) is a
verypromisingsoftware engineeringtechniquefor improv-
ing reuseand maintenance. Nevertheless,there are still
somedifficultiesin practicewhenreusing, maintainingand
evolvingcomponentsand/or component-based(CB) appli-
cations. In this paper, we review the conceptsof version
andconfiguration managementandapply themin thecon-
text of CBSD.Theuseof multi-dimensionalcomponentli-
braries, which are software libraries that classifycompo-
nentswith respectto differentviews,isproposed.Next to the
libraries,we proposea configuration modelfor CB appli-
cationsbasedon componentsandconnectors. In this way,
the librariesnot only supportcomponents’storage andre-
trieval but also version and configuration managementof
componentsand CB applications. Furthermore it is pos-
sible to introducemetricsin the configuration modeland
libraries allowing to predict the impactof changesin CB
systems.

1. Intr oduction

Component-basedsoftwaredevelopment(CBSD) is not
aseasyasexpectedwhenit comesbothto reusingandmain-
taining the different available componentsand their ver-
sions,andto managingevolution of component-basedap-
plications.

Severaldifficultiesareencounteredin CBSDfor its ade-
quatepractice.Someof themare:

� How to searchfor a suitablecomponentandby which
criteria?� After thedesiredcomponentshavebeenfound,how to
(re)usethem?� How to composethedifferentcomponentsin a partic-
ulardomainto createaparticularapplication?

� How to know andmeasurethe dependenciesbetween
componentsin a componentbasedapplication?� How to managedifferentversionsof componentsand
their impactontheapplicationswhichthey arepartof?

An importanteffort for improving reusehasbeenmade
by the researchon software libraries. Software libraries
are a way of providing organisedstorageand supporting
retrieval of softwareartifacts. Their usein CBSD hasnot
beenshown yet. Themainreasonsfor thisare:

� Componentsareusuallylargesoftwareartifacts,which
canoffer severalservicesandthereforetheirbehaviour
is morecomplex to describeandrepresent.� Sourcecodeinspectionfor componentsis in mostof
the casesnot possibleand the only way of knowing
what a componentdoesis by meansof its documen-
tation. Only its interfacewith the restof the world is
known.� In the context of software libraries, the description
of the software behaviour is sometimesformally ex-
pressed.However this is usuallydonefor procedures
of containerlikedatatypes(e.g.stack,queue,etc)and
for sortingalgorithms.The behaviour of components
is toocomplex for beingdescribedformally in auseful
way.

Nevertheless,softwarelibrariescanhelpsolvingsomeof
thedifficultiesaforementioned.In ordertobeableto reusea
component,moreknowledgeaboutthecomponentandthe
applicationswhich it is part of is needed.For instance,it
canbeusefulto know how this componenthasbeenprevi-
ouslyusedin othersystems,which othercomponentshave
beenusedtogetherwith this component,which aretheus-
agerestrictionsof thecomponentandsoon. To overcome
thementionedproblems,a multi-dimensionalclassification
scheme,basedon the facetedclassification[15] [16], and
a configurationmodel for component-basedsystemshave
beendeveloped.Thisapproachmakesknowledgeaboutthe
componentsand component-basedsystems,i.e. the used



versionsof the componentsand the connectors,explicit.
Dependingon theapplicationthey arepartof, components
areusedandcomposeddifferently. Also dependenciesbe-
tweencomponentsin such systemsmust be modelledin
order to predict, by using somemetrics, the impact that
changesin thesystemcanhave. Ouraim is to improvesup-
port for maintenance,evolutionof CB systemsandreuseof
components.

Before going into detail on the multi-dimensionalli-
brariesin section4 andtheconfigurationmodelin section5,
a particularinterpretationof conceptsfrom versioningand
configurationmanagementin the context of CBSD is pre-
sentedin section3. An exampleof aCB application,which
will beusedlaterfor illustratingsomeof theconceptsintro-
ducedby ourapproach,andthedescriptionof its constituent
componentsin the context of a researchprojectareshown
in section2. Section6 givesasummaryof relatedwork and
finally in section7 we conclude.

2. Running Example

In this section a simplified camera surveillance
component-basedapplicationis shown. This CB system,
whichhasbeentakenfrom theSEESCOA project[19], will
serve asa runningexamplethroughoutthis paper. Thede-
scriptionof this applicationis partialandusedonly for ex-
plaining the multi-dimensionalclassification(in section4)
andtheconfigurationmodel(in section5). For thispurpose
ourdescriptionof thesystemonly focusesonthebasicfunc-
tionality of thecomponentsandthe dependenciesbetween
them.

We have to precise,beforegoinginto detailsof thesys-
tem,that thecomponentsrun on top of thecomponentsys-
tem. The componentsystemis a layer which is in charge
of dispatchingthe messagesthe componentssendto each
other. If the systemis distributed, the componentsystem
will also be in charge for making this transparentfor the
components.TheController component(explainedbelow)
is alsopartof the componentsystem.TheController is in
chargeof thestatic(thebootup)anddynamicconfiguration
of the system(in fact of any systemon top of the compo-
nentsystem). For instance,a componentthat implements
theright interfacecanasktheController to connectit to an-
othercomponentat runtime justby sendingtheappropriate
messages.The fact that componentsare inseparablefrom
their underlyingarchitecture(thecomponentsystemin our
case)hasbeenaddressedin [5].

Thecamerasurveillancesystemusesseveralcamerasfor
monitoringsomeplacesin abuilding or room.If movement
is detected,the systemmust generatean alarm and warn
the systemoperator. Also images,alarmsor someother
kind of eventsmust be storedin a databaseas a kind of
loggingmechanism.Theoperatormustbeableto seefrom

severalcamerasat thesametime,andhe/sheis alsocapable
of zoomingin/outtheimageof acamera.Thedescriptionof
theconstituentcomponentsof thesystemis thefollowing:

Controller This componentis responsiblefor the bootup
of thesystemandthemanagementof thecomponents.
For instance,if a new Cameracomponentis addedto
thesystem,thentheControllerwill take careof its in-
tegrationwith therestof theapplication.

Client It is in chargeof theinteractionwith theuser. Most
of theapplicationlogic residesin this component.

UI Renderer It is responsiblefor therepresentationof in-
terfaceson aparticulardevice.

Camera It representsa physicalcamerain the system. It
sendsimagesto othercomponents,eitherfor display-
ing themonthescreen,for detectingmotionor for stor-
ing themin thedatabase.

Zoom Behaviour It containslogic to control the zoomof
oneor morecameras.

VideoStreamDecoder It is responsiblefor decodingthe
videostreamproducedby acamera.

CameraMotion Detector It analysesthevideostreamsof
the camerasandraisesan alarmwhen it detectsmo-
tion.

Switch It can be usedto switch on and off a particular
videostream.

Storage It is responsiblefor the storageof events (e.g.
alarms)andvideosequences.

Someof thecomponentsdescribedherewill beusedin
the following sections. Figure 1 shows the generallogi-
cal view of the camerasurveillancesystem. The dashed
linesmeanthatthedependenciescanexist in casetheother
componentsneedto usethe Controller. Thus if the Con-
troller componentis modified,all the componentsdepen-
denton theControllerwill beaffectedby this change.This
exampleshows that therearecomponentslike Controller,
wherechangescanhave a big effect on the entireapplica-
tion, whereasthereare otherssuchasUiRenderer, where
impactof changesaremoreisolated.In generalthis occurs
whena givencomponentcommunicateswith severalother
components.

3. Evolution and Versioning in CBSD

For versioningand configurationmanagement,the ap-
proachshown in [23] hasbeenchosenandappliedfor man-
agingversioningwithin our componentlibrariesas it will
be explainedlater. This approachhasbeentaken because
with the so calleduniform version model, which is a ver-
sion model built on a limited numberof basicconcepts,
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Figure 1. Diagram of logical description of the Camera Surveillance System

otherspecificversionmodelscanbe expressed.A partic-
ular interpretationof thosekey conceptsin versionman-
agementis given in the context of CBSD. Afterwards,a
suitablemodel can be createdfor supportingversionand
configurationmanagementin CBSD within the context of
oursoftwarelibrariesasexplainedin section4.

Two views are usually distinguishedwhen referring to
CBSD. The first one is the view of the componentdevel-
oper, i.e. the developerwho builds and delivers off-the-
shelfcomponents.Theview of thecomponentuser, who is
thedeveloperthatreuses,adaptsandcomposesoff-the-shelf
components,canalsoberecognised.It is importantto dif-
ferentiatebetweenthesetwo perspectivesbecausethecom-
ponentdevelopernormally hasaccessto the sourcecode
and can usetraditional software developmenttechniques.
On the other hand, the componentreusercommonlyhas
no accessto the sourcecodeof the componentsanduses
a component-baseddevelopmentapproach.Therearesev-
eraldifferencesbetweenthetwo perspectiveswhenit comes
to versionmanagementand evolution of componentsand
componentsystems.Our focusin this paperwill beon the
perspectivefrom thecomponentuserside.

3.1. Items, Configurations, Revisions, Variants,
Deltasand others

As saidin [23], a version is a representationof thestate
of agivenevolving item. An itemcanbeseenin thecontext
of CBSDasacomponentor aconnectorbetweentwo com-

ponents.The conceptof a configuration, which is defined
as a versionof a complex object, mapson a component-
basedsystem. Components,connectorsand CB systems
form thenthe basicentitiesof the modelsthat will be ex-
plainedafterwards.

Revisionsand variants are two different kinds of evo-
lution thata versioneditem canhave. Revisionsrepresent
anevolution of an item (andconfigurationsin our context)
alongthetimefor fixing bugsor incrementallyaddingother
characteristics.A variantis a versionthatwill co-exist in a
giventime with otherversionsof thesameitem or configu-
rationfor having thepossibilityof alternativebehaviours.

On the side of the componentdeveloper, therecan be
both revisionsandvariantsfor a given item. For instance,
a new variantarisesif a given componentis deployed for
two differentplatforms,andanew revisionappearsif anew
serviceis offeredby a newer versionof a component.On
the side of the componentuser, only revisionsof a given
componentwill beusuallyrequired.Moreover, not only re-
visionsandvariantsof componentsarepresenton thisside,
but alsoof connectorsandconfigurations(CB systems).Of
coursethis can causean explosionof the amountof ver-
sioneditems due to the numberof different items andall
their versions,both revisions and variants. Justconsider
threeversionsof a given componentthat aredeployed for
threedifferentplatforms.Thiswill imply thatthefinal num-
berfor versionsto manageis alreadynine.

A delta is definedas the differencebetweentwo ver-
sions.If thedescriptionof theversioningis state-based,the



deltawill beexpressedasthedifferencein statesof two ver-
sions.Ontheotherhand,if thedescriptionis change-based,
thedeltawill beexpressedasthesetof changes.Someex-
amplesof deltasare the extra servicesthe newestversion
offers,theservicesthatareno longeroffered,thebugsthat
have beenfixed,andsoon. Thedescriptionin thecompo-
nentlibrary is morestate-basedbecauseaversionis defined
not only by a number, but by the differentcharacteristics
(dimensions)of thecomponent,asseenin section4.

In the caseof a connector, the deltacanbe seenasthe
differencebetweenthe messagesthat the connectedcom-
ponentssendto eachother, eithernew messageshave been
added,their signatureshave changed,somemessageshave
beenremoved or the sequencein which the messagesare
senthaschanged.Thesechangesin aconnectorcanbepro-
ducedbecauseeitheranotherrevision of a componentis in
use,thebehaviour hasbeenextendedusingnew servicesof
acomponent,or just for fixing bugs.

Thedeltabetweentwo versionsof aconfigurationcanbe
seenastheunionof thedeltasof all its constituentcompo-
nentsandconnectors,andeventuallyalsosomenew com-
ponentsandconnectorsthathave beenaddedto theconfig-
uration.

Versionsof components,connectorsandconfigurations
canalsobe describedeitherextensionallyor intensionally.
In the first case,they are just manuallyenumerated,and
in the secondcase,the versioncanbeassignedor inferred
by usingsomekind of legality-decidingconstraint,which
is a constraintthat can decidewhether a given compo-
nent/connectorhastheright to becalledaversionof agiven
versioneditem. E.g. in thecaseof components,aconstraint
canbe that it mustfit with somespecificversionof its en-
vironment,it musthave a givenprovidedinterface,it must
offer someminimalservices,etc.

It is assumedthat componentsare black box entities,
thereforeonly their interfacewith the rest of the applica-
tion is visible. As a consequence,the minimum tractable
itemsfor versioningareconnectionsandcomponents.The
next level of versioningconsistsof component-basedappli-
cationsassaidabove. Nevertheless,the documentationof
components,connectorsandconfigurationscanbe further
decomposedin the library for beingableto supportevolu-
tion, asexplainedin section5.

4. Multi-Dimensional ComponentLibraries

A software library is definedasa ”managedcollection
of softwareassetswhereassetscanbestored,retrievedand
browsed” [2]. Oneof the main waysof organisinga soft-
ware library is by usingthe facetedclassificationscheme.
In this schemea facetis a ”clearly defined,mutuallyexclu-
sive, andcollectively exhaustive aspect,propertyor char-
acteristicof a classor specificsubject”[21]. Eachfacetis

definedby apossiblehierarchyof terms,which formsa lat-
tice. Thosetermsdescribetheconcretevaluesthefacetcan
have.

Componentsare classifiedfollowing different criteria
suchasfunctionality, implementationissues,qualityof ser-
vice, and so on. Thuswe definea dimensionas a set of
facetsthat are relatedto thesameview or thesameaspect
of a component[6]. Dif ferentdimensionshave beencon-
sideredfollowing the4 levels(syntactic, semantic, synchro-
nizationandquality of servicelevel) of componentdocu-
mentationproposedin [4].

Considerasan examplethe domainof camerasurveil-
lancecomponents.A CB applicationdevelopedin this do-
main is discussedin section2. Oneexampleof a dimen-
sion is the functionality of the components.Functionality
in the caseof componentsand in our approachconsistof
two parts: the syntacticalpartor theAPI andthe semanti-
cal part or the behaviour. As shown in figure 2 the facets
of theAPI are:nameof message,numberof arguments,ar-
guments,incomingor outgoingmessage.Thefacetsof the
behaviour of a componentare: actions,input, output and
medium.Someof thefacetscanhaveassociateda latticeof
terms.E.gin figure2 thefacetactionsis associatedwith its
correspondinghierarchy. Anotherexampleof a dimension
is theonecontaininginformationon theimplementationof
componentssuchas programminglanguage in which the
componenthas beenimplemented,the compiler that has
beenusedand the platform on which the componenthas
beendeployed.

Anotherdimensionis thequalityof service.Thisdimen-
sionhasthefollowing facetsamongothers:

Timing provided a given time-periodin which a compo-
nentwill offer acertainservice.

Timing required agiventime-periodwithin whichacom-
ponentrequiressomeservicefromanothercomponent.

Memory required a given amountof memorya compo-
nentrequiresfor providing acertainservice(s).

Part of the UML classdiagramdescribingthe general
structureof componentlibraries following the proposed
multi-dimensionalapproachis shown in figure 3. A pro-
totypeof acomponentlibrary following thismodel(aswell
asthe modelpresentedin section5) is currentlyunderde-
velopment.

Thestructureof the librariescapturingthebehaviour of
the componentsis describedby ontologies[20]. Dif fer-
entcomponentuserscanhave differentviews on thesetof
availablecomponentsof a given domainandassuchcon-
structdifferentlibraries(i.e. differentontologiesdescribing
differentstructures).Therearesomeadvantagesof describ-
ing thelibrary’sstructurewith ontologies:

� Theknowledgeaboutthecomponentsis madeexplicit
by theseontologies.



Figure 2. Dimensions, Facets and Terms
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Figure 3. Model of Librar y Structure

� The intrinsic subjective natureof any classificationof
a domaincannotbe representedby a singlestructure.
By having a self-definedontologyonecanclassifya
givendomainunderone’sown view.� Theknowledgeacquiredby usinga library of a given
domaincanbepreservedwhenusinganotherlibrary of
thesamedomainbut with differentstructure.Thepre-
vious canbe donejust by having a mappingbetween
thecorrespondingontologies.� Mergingof librariescanbedoneby mergingtheircor-
respondingstructuresandthenreclassifyingtheircom-
ponents.

Thedimensions,facetsantermspresentin theontologies
dependon both the domainthe componentsbelongto and
theview of thedeveloper. As such,domain-specificontolo-
giesdescribethedifferentdimensionsrelevantfor theclas-
sificationof a given kind of componentsbelongingto the
samedomain.In theseontologieswe describetheconcepts
commonto agivensetof components,whichcanbeusedto
build agivenproductfamily or productline. In theexample
of this paper, we describethe structureof componentsfor
building camerasurveillancesystems.Otherexamplesof
suchsetsof componentsarecommunicationnetwork com-
ponents,user-interfacecomponents,datacompressioncom-
ponents,etc. Remarkthat usuallydomainsincludeor are
overlappingwith otherdomains.

Theselibrariesdescribedifferentviews on components
andrestrictionsbetweenandwithin theseviews. Versions
arealsosupportedby theselibraries.They areexpressedby
the completedescriptionof the items and configurations.

Indeed,our belief is thata versionis not just a numberbut
consistsof thecompletebehaviour andcharacteristicsof an
item. Nevertheless,this is not enoughfor supportingevolu-
tion of component-basedsystems.Theneedfor expressing
dependenciesbetweencomponentsin a givenconfiguration
arises.A modelfor expressingthesedependencieshasbeen
createdandwill beshown in thenext section.

5. Configuration Model

Differentcomponentsarerelatedto oneanotherin differ-
entways,usingdifferentconnectorsdependingon thecon-
figuration. It is importantto modelthesedependenciesand
relationsbetweencomponentsandconnectorsfor helping
thecomponentuserin controllingtheevolution of a partic-
ularconfiguration.Noticethatthisapproachof components
andconnectorsis generalenoughfor expressingavarietyof
componentmodels.For example,thecomponentmodelde-
scribedin [24] [25], wherethe componentsarecomposed
and communicatethrough compositionpatterns, and the
componentmodelin [1], wherethecomponentshave ports
to communicatewith their environment.

5.1. Configurations

To describeconfigurations,i.e. component-basedsys-
tems,a generalmodel hasbeencreatedas shown in fig-
ure 4. This modelspecifieshow configurationsarerepre-
sented.It consistsof components,connectors,relationships
betweenthem,the interfacesof the components,the mes-
sagesthat arepart of the interfaceof a component,the set
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of messagesthat a particularconnection(a messageinter-
change)betweentwo componentshasandtheargumentsof
eachmessage.

Theaim of having a configurationmodelandincluding
metrics(explainedin 5.4) is to beableto answerquestions
suchas: How mucheffort will it take to replacea compo-
nentX by anewerversion?,how muchimpactwill it have?,
mustothercomponentsalsobe changed(i.e. replacedby
newer versions)?,are other componentsrequiredby X?,
how muchof the glue codehasto be changed?,etc. With
all this knowledge(components,connectorsandconfigura-
tions)supportfor evolutionandmaintenanceof component-
basedapplicationsis given,aswell asreusabilityfor using
acomponentlibrary.

5.2. Components

Componentsaredocumentedandclassifiedin the com-
ponentlibrary. Componentdocumentationregardseither
thesemantic(whatthecomponentdoes),syntactic(theAPI
of the component),synchronization(how the component
mustbeused,i.e. how thecomponentshouldwork with the
restof its environment)andthequality of service(thenon-
functionalprovisionsandrequirementsof thecomponent).
Furthermore,thereareotherissuesthatmustbe addressed
for theright functioningof thecomponent.For instance:are
thereother componentsrequiredby a given component?,
doesthis componentwork only on a given platform?,etc.
All this informationescapefrom thescopeof asinglecom-
ponentandinvolvestheentirecomponent-basedapplication
(or al leastpart of it). For adequatelysupportingthe de-
veloperwith thesufficient knowledgefor (re)usinga com-
ponentin a given configuration,thesekind of information
mustbestoredin otherdimensions.In thecaseof thecam-
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Figure 5. Connector Example

erasurveillancesystemexample,we have alsocreatedthe
VersionandEvolutiondimensionsfor thispurpose.

5.3. Connectors

Connectorsdocumentthe interaction betweentwo or
morecomponentsin agivenconfigurationby keepingtrack
of the messagesthey interchange.Besidesthe list of mes-
sages,alsothe sequencein which they aresent(by means
of an MSC). The advantagesof having MSCs is that the
differentusagescenariosof a componentbecomeexplicit,
as well as its interactionwith other components. Mes-
sagesalsocontaintheir numberandtypeof arguments,and
whetherthey areoptionalor not. As youhavenoticed,such
fine-graineddescriptionof connectorsis neededfor provid-
ing thedeveloperwith usefulinformation,for instancehow
stronglyis thedependency betweencomponents.

Moreover connectorsspecify how the messagesare
translatedfor making compatiblethe involved interfaces
of components.However connectorsarenot just ”empty”
translatorsof messages,but they canalsohave state.That
meansthattheconnectorcantakedifferentactionsdepend-
ing on its currentstate.Connectorscanben-ary, which al-
lowsthedescriptionof morecomplex interactionsthanwith
only binaryconnectors.

In figure 5 a diagramof the descriptionof a particular
connectoris given.As it canbeseen,theconnectorhasthe
setof messagesthat thecomponentssendto eachother, in
which way thesemessagesaresent,which messagesof a
componentaretranslatedso that the othercomponentcan
understandthem,etc.



5.4. Impact Analysis

Somemetricsfor measuringimpactof changesin acon-
figuration can be applied,suchas entropy, coupling, etc.
The models presentedabove can be also used to build
a commonplatform, with the necessaryknowledgeabout
componentsandconfigurations,for applyingthosemetrics.
For instance,in [7] for determiningtheentropyloading(L-
metric),which is a metric for measuringthecomplexity of
theinteractionof thecomponentsof a system,theinforma-
tion aboutmessageflows is required. The informationof
a connectorcanalsobeaugmentedby attachingto it some
valuesof a setof metrics.With thesemetricsthedeveloper
canmeasurethelevel of couplingandcomplexity (depend-
ing on themetricsthatareused)thecomponentshave in a
givenconfiguration.

Therearemetricsthatcanbetakendirectly from object
orientation[8] [14] [3] and that can be put to use in the
context of CBSD. For example,someuseful metricsthat
canbeadaptedare:

DCC - Dir ectClassCoupling The number of different
classesthata givenclassis directly relatedto.

CIS - ClassInterface Size Thenumberof publicmethods
in a class.

MPC - MessagePassCoupling The numberof messages
sentby theclass’operations.

CBO - Coupling betweenObjects Thenumberof classes
thatarecoupledto thea givenclass.

The last metric for instancecanmeasurehow a change
onagivencomponentwill affect therestof theapplication,
or it can be deducedhow many componentscould be af-
fectedby thatchange.TheMPCmetriccanbeusedto mea-
surethe level of coupling that two componentshave with
eachother. If they interchangeonly a reducednumberof
messageswith respectto theircompleteinterfaces,it canbe
said that they areweakly coupled. Besidesall thesemet-
rics, it is alsopossibleto addsomead-hocmetricsthatcan
beusefulfor CBSD.

6. RelatedWork

Prieto-Diazet al. [15] [16] have developedsoftwareli-
brariesusingfacetedclassificationfor softwareartifacts.In
their approachthe structureof the libraries consistof six
facets,namelyfunction,object,medium,systemtype,func-
tionalareaandsetting,relatedto thebehaviour andenviron-
mentof the artifact. With this approachonly small-sized
components(with only one behaviour) can be expressed
dueto the constraintthat the valueof every facetmustbe
atmostoneterm.Thisapproachmustbeextendedfor clas-
sifying multi-behaviouralsoftwareartifacts,suchasobjects

or components.This is donein [12] for object-orientedar-
tifacts. In this approacha facetcan have more than one
associatedterm, the termsform a hierarchyand thereare
weightedrelationsamongthe termsfor indicatinghow re-
latedthey are.As in theapproachof Prieto-Diaz,only func-
tionality andenvironmentof theartifactsaretakeninto ac-
countfor classifying.However, westronglybelieve thatfor
giving realsupportto thedevelopermoreknowledgeis re-
quired. This is alsoshown in [11] whereobjectclassesare
storedin a library.

With respectto the versionandconfigurationmanage-
ment, as we have alreadysaid, our ideasfollow the ap-
proachpresentedin [23]. Someof the basicconceptsin
this work areusedin our casefor creatingthe two models
shown above. [13] presentsa way of applyingconfigura-
tion managementin CBSD,wheredependency graphsare
createdfor facilitatingmaintenance.Neverthelessonly two
levels of dependenciesare identified (namelynormal and
critical dependencies),which we think it is not enoughfor
providing adequatesupportfor maintenanceandevolution.
In our casemoreknowledgeaboutdependenciesin a con-
figurationis modelled(asseenin section5). Every version
of a componentcandependon othercomponentsin several
waysin differentconfigurations.Suitablemetricscanalso
be applieddueto the strongbasisgivenby the knowledge
thatour modelsprovide.

In [10] a CBSD environment(called SYNTHESIS) is
presented. In SYNTHESIS dependenciesbetweencom-
ponentsare entities in their own right. Besidesa taxon-
omy of dependencies,alsocoordinationprotocolsarecon-
sidered. In this senseit is similar to the useof the MSCs
in our approach.The differencewith our approachis that
our motivation is to provide the developerwith documen-
tation and supportfor creating,maintainingand evolving
CB application. In [22] softwareproductsareconstructed
from customer-specificfeatureselections. They describe
somepackagesalongwith their dependenciesfor compos-
ing them(by composingsourcetrees[9]) to instantiatean
application.

As said in section5.4 somemetricshave beenrescued
from objectorientationfor theirapplicationin CBSD.Some
of themhavebeenfoundin theMOOSE[8], EMOOSE[14]
andQMOOD[3] metrics.Also, wehaveconsideredtheen-
tropy metric (L-metric) [7] for measuringthe complexity
in theinteractionbetweencomponents.This setof metrics
is not definitive andcanbe extendedin the future. For in-
stance,someof the metricsfor component-basedsystems
describedin [17] and[18] canbeappliedin our case.

7. Conclusions

In this paperwe presentan approachenablingthe clas-
sification,retrieval, documentationandversioningof com-



ponents.The conceptsof versionandconfigurationman-
agementare reviewed in the context of CBSD. We pro-
posethe use of multi-dimensionallibraries basedon the
facetedclassificationapproach.The structureof theseli-
brariesis expressedby ontologies,which will enableus to
make theknowledgeof componentsof a givendomainex-
plicit. Theselibrariesenhancetheuseandreuseof compo-
nents,becausemoresophisticatedqueriescanbe executed
for retrieving a setof relevantcomponents.Next to the li-
braries,a configurationmodelhasbeencreatedfor keeping
trackof thedifferentdependenciesbetweenthecomponents
of CB systems.For supportingmaintenanceandevolution
of CB applications,we have introducedsomemetrics in
thesemodels. The previous togetherwith the documenta-
tion of components,connectorsandapplicationswill allow
usto determinehow muchimpacta possiblechangehason
the overall system. As explainedin section1 the compo-
nentdeveloperandcomponentuserrun into several diffi-
cultieswhenusingcomponents.Our approachsolves the
aforementionedproblems:

� A suitablecomponentcannow besearchedby submit-
ting aqueryon thecomponentlibrariesusingdifferent
criteria.� The libraries contain information documentingthe
(re)useof components.� Dependenciesbetweencomponentscan be derived
from theirspecificationin thecomponentlibrary. Met-
rics will give support for measuringthe impact of
changesin theCB applicationin thelibraries.� Different versionsof componentsand configurations
aremanagedin the componentlibraries. The depen-
denciesbetweencomponentsare specifiedin the li-
braries.

Someareasof futurework havebeenidentified:

� More metricscanbeconsideredin thelibraries.Some
ad-hocmetricscanalsobecreated.� Theexisting prototypeof thecomponentlibrary must
becompleted.� Moreontologieshave to bedefined,coveringdifferent
domainswherecomponentscanbelongto.� Furtherresearchon themerging/mappingof structures
of libraries.
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